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ii, - ! AFreakof XututCr . ; ;

i ;.The-m6s- t wonderful of allwondeT
that najture in her inad freaks has etet:
produced, .will be on eihibition to-da- jf

atthe New Opera House. tVe hatcf
seen it, and there can be no question
that- it la' marvelous.' i A .ehild-o- r'
rather we shotiid say two childrenr
with two perfect heads and bodies, and,
four lower limbs and feet, forming two,
complete persons apparently id tbiB eye'
and still being so joined together at tb
small of the back, as to repiirebut onr
organization from that point, tq where;
the legs join the, body., They ., are. whr
gra children," but very handsome and
intelligent specimens of the race, ftnd'
can - read,' write arid sing. In theif
natural , positions : tbey stand: backed;
back, but can turn, half; way around,,
and intertwining their arm's, kiss. The
one is larger thanthe other arid while'
one has the heart on the' left side,' the
other has that organ on the right side.-The- y

.can sing very sweetly, and in per,
feet harmony, and though , plural in.,
forin ilwi-d-l tno-ptt- i' in linitv And eo'nl '
- " ' ' J ; f
cord,' as goOct sisters should," never '

quarreling with one afibther.': iTester"ii
clay,fw.hile we were present; (it, being!
Sunday), they sung Ilosannah to the

Vi. very sweetly.. One of the most
singular phenomena connected with this '

ph drioriS erial s th e fact that if you touch 1

the foot of either , of the" children it is
felt by bqth equally A similar sensation,
bejng . communicated. to .both. bodies ;
but if yoti touch the body'of.eithe;
above the coririectiori,' the otter dries
not feel it f ' ' --They are totaly different
from the Siamese" twins and present
much more surprising, instance of na-- ;
ture's, curious workings, The, agent
informs ns that they dance very grace--1

fully, arid ift all their movements they '
appear perfectly at ease. - They can
sleep on . either vside,: turning one .ftnl
other ovet. in bed with great facility, ,;

These, singular-plura- l babes were born
in Comiabris county "North Carbliha.
of 'a slav e wbniari but are now freeof
course :c Their age is j about- - fourteen :

years. Xorolk Va.);;f4St, .rf,-f.0- ; (Jf
i I'm' Stl .I'd K ; i

, . Wrish For Builtlings. , ,f .

i If properly applied, whitewash is ,

one of the most use.fhL. articles in the
world, as it fiott only prevents the de-
cay of , wood, but promotes the health-fuine- ss

of all bnildings. ; Fences and
out-buildin- if --riot painted, should'
be supplied as often as onee or twice iU
year with a good eoat of whitewash.' r

We find in the ..Chemical: Gazette, - the ,
follow ing receipt for a gooi VhittA
wash br a Wash of different colors : Lti

"Take a clean, water tight bar-
rel, or other suitable caskj and put ; in--
to it half a bushel pCllmc. . Slack ii by
pouring water over it boilidg hpti . and'
iri' sufficient quanuy.to cover it' five in
dies deep, and stir It briskly till thor--'

oughiy slacked. "When the slacking,
is effected; dissolve in water and add
two pounds of sulphate of zihe, and ,

one of zinc, and oneof common salt.
These Will causejUie wlh. to harden,
and prevent its crapkihgwhicli give an
unseemly appearance t6 the " wbrk.,!: If
desirablea beautiful cream color may
be coriimtinicated to the - above wasbt
by adding ; three, pounds.; of. yellow,,
ochre, or a good pearl or lead color.,
b'. the addition of lamp tine or ivory
black. For fawri Color, add four pounds
umber --Turkish of American, the 'lat-
ter is the cheaper, one pound Indian red :

and one" pound cohitnoti lattpblacfc-T- -t r

For common stone. , color, , add . four
pounds of raw umber, and .two pounds,
lampbiack This w ash may be applied '

with a common whitewash brush,' and:
will be fourid thuch superior, I both ia i,

appearance and .durability, to; common; r
whitewash,;'...; ; ; r r.'U
;

a
---'ioi .iffH-- Epitaphs.

Tlie foiiowiHg is the Conclusion f:of!
an . epitaph on ia, Tombstone-- ' in 'East r

Tennessee ! 'h.etliyedJWfepf rir
tne andr died of lolera morbus by
eating green fruit in the full hope of &

blessed itrimdrtalityat fee1 early age of
twefaty-bn- e' 3'eaiis':"mbnths ad'-- l&f
dars. . Header,' go thou idridi do t like:
wi"i.v.u ;IA,:, tsudf?nfo' is. bh l

A. cori-espoiide- of theri Vermont t
Record gives .another found on a torob--'

storre ri'car-'Rhiriebeti- N. IT. : ' "Killed f

by the accidental dischargeiof a pistol, C

brass mountedffol.sucb. is the king
UVJU J1 lJ5Uj

. TJie. Mother. , t1.1 i- ii ' i j. ii.
" What , would J give," said Chatles,

Lamb, "to Call iny .inother back .to
earth for brie day, to dak herparildnon1
m3 bended ' knees for' all those facts by
which I gave her gentle spirit pain." di
;

-- Bemember. thisrj my73-oun-
g friend

whenever Vori; are inClihed todispbeV',
30111? 'mother, '

.or 'do "anything which,
yoii- - krioV?wiIl grieve 'her: When she is'
dead such miscondact will awaken bitv
ter Recollections, indryotu. can not ease

.ir troubled ., soul hy askjhg hef paf--j
do.iu ' She who bore yon, who fervent,
ly loved ybri, arid whose faithful heart'
you made' ache, - will-hav- gone, nevei1
to Return, 1 The .ruei deed; will be irv
repacable,5;ioJ wiV ftr

;
" ; , m,'m, f i. j.. v.n

JtfP A .number ;Ofyoung men pf Nor-ristow- ri,

Pa., have signed a pledge to;
abstain froni the 5 rise sf ' spirituous liq-
uors for one reTrr-'Ori',t!onditi-

on that
whenever orie of their number: violates
the pledge hisname , be , published .ia, ,
all the borough papers. , .That sihgle
act will be1 worth thousands Of dollars
to the property-owner- s pi jforristown.3
Iri RenO'we hate not a dfinkuig1 saloon
or bar, and never shall have, in eonse
quence the ..Venarigo county criminal
courts will get no. custom . from,, onx

- " ' " 'town. Re7io Tinies.
r 1. :f . -- y. j-- ' a 7 J-- i !'

' Our Consul 1 Jai .'Sheffield,7 FngisnJ;
writes that ' the cattle : plague has' '' t
tacked the sheep.

rUQMinED EV nttllAT MORNING.

. mat!

Three month, cu

Jte5"Advrtlsmont In Special TTotlce column, or
fowled, in double column, or rula anil figure work, 60
par cent additional.

All legal advcrtUeincuU will ! charged to tlie pur- -

Marriage aua lx-ai- nouce mwncu ir

Clock's ExCblcior Hair Restorer.

CLOCK'S EXCKLSIOR n.VIU KESTCKElt
Ia.warrnntc4 to , ,r r

T'BstVo;A)ft-.wr;M.(frcy- ; 1 j
lv.KetrfroIiluirlfi;ttiry, 1'.- - Oik

To lu
Color of Earlier Pay,
Color of Karlier Day.

Keen the
Hair from Falling Off,
Hair from KalliiiK Off.

Will Mirel.v
Cure all Humor of the Scalp,
Cure all Humor of the Scalp,

rt jw Aw mafct h ? J? n 9 H
J? I Pair jrbw in, 15aLl Heads, f., T ,3 i.

8 I Ualr wj nUtilenU, V 11 aU jWhet) fallilg olTtrom Disease.
plendidlj- - perfumed, and'everythlng for a dress'

lne-roo- m that can be desired. It lathe only known
raatarir Wcelotani pwrfcet hntv '?relli'g! icotiflrfiiid

delicately perfumed. Hcqulrea no washing or prepa
ration before using. If, after a full trial, this dues not

prYUi bent Hair Restorative before th public. Hie

money will be refunded.! i ,';. jit ) .' .: i

Sold by all druggets at one Hollar per bottle.
Dr. Fb.vxk li. Clock, Proprietor.

N Manchester X. H.
floVI ft Tppor Sandiisk j bf Ataai t Bitr-xin- fend X.1

VK". tBi k,Co., Wholesale Agents, Cincihnati,'0s

Ladies.
UU. uurUAtu.o .

Irxfi. ,,2V rfiV iclInfallible in Corccni? TrVeguTaiitles, Kpnioving ob- -
strnctions of tbe from Whatever
Cause and Always Successful as a preventative- -

It in now over thirty yo.-ir-
s since tlic aU.vc

liave been extcnsivflv and successfully iis'U in
morft of the public institutions as avi-1- as in

rivnto practice of both hemisplicros. with
iiiinaraU-lle- succoss in every case, and itisou- -

ly ay,h'urdft jf!t4titJoflio..tUoufanlg;f
Ladies yfh) live uod tlwli), that fi isj(tvrucctl
to inakelfie rnU tTi1ic for tTu; allevlauon of
those siiffori ng from anv irregularities whatever

4 well as to .rovontan increase of fyniilv where
liealtli wilLjMtt jwrinit it. Feinulea- - leje.liiirly
situated, or fbose supposing themselves so, are
oautiotied against using these pills in that con-

dition, as the proprietor assumes noresiKinsibil- -

ity Kt tkebovn alyioTiitioi) althiKryh tiein
iinld'VKi 4jilJ prf rent any n&ptllq he$$il
oierw9elne fi-i-

f recomiutyiaey. X
OXE BOX IS SCFFICIKXT.

Yet, in some cases, one ludy will require more
than another. , .. rj . , , ,
6i,000 Bvxes Have. Seen Sold in Two

Years.
Ten thousand Loea s'-n- t hy, .Loth, bv

corbU to
. ,

whiclif answers have boon rt'turnecl, in witicui

tlirtd say, nothing like thii a'lOve-ipiM- s .liay
oe fcitovrn, since the scfence of JletUciiic dawn-sYfiiM.-

" - v,the world. ''

JH'iierttovinj Obstruction and Restoring
..''failure to its proper Channel,

the nerves and brifigfnj back the
'Hosy color of heultU" to the cheek of the most

icftHoij :;;:) !.r u
Full and oxpjioitrdireej ions accompany each

1kx, which must be strictly followed, and all
disease peculiar to females1 mnr be speedily

nred. The Golden Tills act as an

EzhUlaJartizithoiit a&in-DrSwlac-

afejif thtftnopenition "perpetual iiR theirj
happy fiduenies tipon,th- - jiorr, .thei. mind,
aid zatiotr". 1 f tWre any
reliance to 1m placed on Human Testimony,
the" alvore iilb may le fully depended upon.

Keinember Examine the box closely; (iio
iuotter of what Dnigtrist yon buy them.) If
tha box in not signed 8. D. j Hrwe, it; ia "the

onntorf'it;" and I wi'l not be responsible for
their injurious effects.

Price $ I prT box,-i- dwxes, $5. 'Sold by
one Drugirist in every town, villags, city and
iiaVil4, througoufci the trorld. 6k)ld in Upper
Sandifrky.bf J. A Maxwell, (Pnipgist.) "Sole

gent for Wyandot Co.,' O. Ladles! Bysend
log him $1,00 to the Upper Sandusky, "P. O ,"
an have the Pills sent (confidentially) by

tnail, to any part of tin; country, sold also, by
ltoffert A r.hesney, Kehtort, Hershisef A Myers,
Tiffin, Wholesale, by Strong & Armstrong,
Cleveland. O . ot address S. .'D.' Howe, "Sole
Proprietor New Votk.

Sept. 6, 18G5.

NEW SKIRTS F0RT
The Great Invention' of tbe Age in

J.WBRADLBY'SN.W ateLtDUPLE
LLIPTiC (or double) dRPINtt SKIRT.
This INVtiVTl"d'con8Vstseori)ujIex '(or

iwo) Elliptic Pure fcefined Steel Springs, in-

geniously braided tightly aud nrudy together,
edge );cdgR1nraJkitg most fl xible
clastic and durable Springs ever used. They
aeldom bend or break, like the Sihgle Spring
Bkirt that ever has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and Pleasure to anV Lad tvearint? the Diirdex
Elliptic Skirt will lie exjei k n;ed particularly
in all crowded Assemblies; Operas',
Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for
Iomenade and Hous Dressj.as the Skirt can
be folded when ln'h'se to ofceiijiy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin
15res8'

A ldy having jjjtijoyed lie Plea stirejCorn fori
fcjd JSft-a- l tfJteajjL-nc- e of wearfigthjDj'fde::.
Elliptic Steel Sin-in- Skirt for a single day will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Miss-- and Young Ladies
they are s.h perir to aU UiT4.-- .

The hoops are Covered, with two ply ? double"
twisted thread and will wear twice as long as
the sniffle yarn covering which l used on all

tonigods..
on ererv Skirt are Wi dniuiie s(.tel. aind r,wipt
or douole eorereds t,o prevent the covering from
wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs
tonc stena, etc,, whitdi they are constantly sub

jccttowhnlit.u?. f 'i. H V V kV

All are made of the new and elegantly corded
tapes, and are the best quality in every part,
giving to the wearer the most graeeful and per-
fect shape possible, and are unquvetiouably the
lightest, most desirable, comfortable and eco-

nomical skirt ever mad. .?' if"i-- WESTS'! BRADLEY CARY Prepric- -

tors of the Invention, and sole Manufacturers,
97 Chambers, 79 81 Reade Streets.New York.

For sale in all nrst-clas- a stores m this City,
and throughout the United States and Canada,
Havana de Cuba, Mexico. South America and
the West Indies.

Inquire for the J)uplex Elliptic (or dou
Lie) spring Skirt.

A. it C.
TFeb. 7rr3uVi

TOOT-RO- T IN SHEEP
t : "f '?roBoiJincan er. CCBED BT fSlXO

WHITTEMORE'S CURE FOR FOOT--
t it . 110T. IN 45HEEP. f ,

It Is Hurer and safer than any prepara-
tion of blue vitriol, butter of antimony,

tc. It has been tested . by many, Promi
nent Sheep owners with success, and is in
fact positive cure. It will also thoroughly
dire tho worst CILKeH of fmil Iri ril-.tl- an t
Tfifttslviiv Horses.-- (Vrtitieates canJliaof jthe Agent; IW'Ask for Whittemore's
Cure and take no other..jgj

For sale bv all Druggists.
V V Wll!TTfntti.. .j .,pie .

ii I r .hChttthain 4 Cor's, New. York. .

bTRONO 4 AKMSTHONu, ;. ., .,

. Ohio.j, t cleyejand,
B. F. Vaxdwort,

lMttsburgh. Pa., - .
!

April 5, 'GO. Vholcsule Agents.

nil
General Xevys, Mtenturef'Agric

fl.Sr' li-t- Jll 'iVf d llr ' '. irpr '

It - a .a
EDITED bi.mus. LOU. A. .WILSON,j i

HINTS TO YOUNG ADIKS.
The fo'lioAving .s. s nokeli'iH the Verv

plainest terms' 'are'respeetfiijiyf submitted.:
by one of the scx.' Don'i; make a confident
of the first' interesting: TOuhg Lray you
irteet. A woman can't keep a secret1 any j

inore than a sieve can hold water;: anid ten !

to one she'll tell the story to: the sister h
a hico ybung inan of her jiieqviaiTvtancc-- J

Then you eail' imagine the coriseqiiehcesl
Doft't sit Uovft'tor yoiir yroehetiworkor
embroidery unless yoit hate'fijrt tmeftdeiV

that whole1 in j ont; stocking, 'fro 4e
crowding it undef;tlie hefelbf J!olirhoe-- ;
Rng,llke murder, will Out? and tbejf speaic
with1 terribly- 16ud! tolces "and at iWon
v'enient feeason?som'etimes. Ddn'f undei
take to' write skim-nill- k" poetryWhenever
you;febl'ft little disposckT' tow'afdsAnthnsl
asriiOonnd do'a kind aetlon oi' speak an
encouraging word to somebody, if thev
"poetic impulse" must have vent- - perpend
upon it yonli be better satisfied a fter-ward- s:

Don't pretend-t- be angry because
gentlemen havje,;the ;audactyrsto look at

u ; when you promenade; 5tlio. stveets, in
your best bonnet. Wiiat do ypu go there
for, if not to be seen? : The more you eiifict.
indignation, the ,;more.. tluy.. ofleuding.
vreUdie w on't;., believe it.r S,f-- j i;,..-- f i0 ;,tC
Pon't Miy thirty or forty dollars fop the

aforesaid bonnet; and, then complain; that--
pa '1 is tin i such onaiTOW. eireunistahces

that yott.eannot aflord tp gire twenty-liv- e

cents in thatity. ;. Don't eat blue and yel-

low candies the- - whole time, like a mouse
nibbling at a pine-app- le eheese,and .then-lamen- t

because you haven't ; any appetite
for dinner. Don't keep a gentleniari'waiti
ing half ait hour, when hecdlls,"whileyoii
put on lace and ribbons, and arrange curls;
He isn't a, fool, whatever you may think on
tne"sut)jecf, and will probably .form! nlif!
own uieas upon your original apijcarance,
Don't run and hide like a frigLiened rab-
bit when a gentleman puts his Jtead iintp
the room where j ou are sweepingor dust-
ing. If there's anything to be ashamed of
wh do you 1p it ? i Pon't proclaim to thf
world that yon can't exist without. ':six
Paris bonnets in- - tllo yeai;' and" that life
wrould be almrden--ivithou- t jewelry "or
diamonds, and then wonder that theyouiig
men "shy off.' And above till, when some
one 'does propose, dont Say no when you
meaii yes! ' He may takc: yon at" your

,word.' ; ' ' : ' '.''- -

I f you follow all these precepts you may
one day succeed in getting ' married, and
that yon know is the summit of iill earth
ly ambition, '

ft
HOW TO CURE A IIUSBAN1. '

A woman, whom her husband used to
scold, went to a cunning man to inquire
how she might cure him of his barbarity.- -

The sagacious soothsayer heard her com
plaint, and after pronouncing 'some hard
words, and tisinsr various jrestienldtiotis;
while he filled a phial.with colored liquid,
desired her, whenever her husband was in
a passion to take a mouthful of the 1 icuor
anu iveepi, in ner uiouui lor.iive nujiuies.
The w'pnuuijOverjoy.ecVat so simple a renie-d- y

strictly ' follow'ed the counsel Avnk--

was given her, anX,by. her silence escaped
the usual annoyance, '

,The cpntents of the
bottle being at last expended, she return-
ed to the cunning man and anxiously'beg-ge- d

io Irave'another'r)6ssesseil of the same
virtue. said the cunning
man, 'there; wa. nothing in the;bQttlebtit
brown sugar and water, ;Yhep. your hus- -

e

band is in a passion, hold your tongue nd
mjr life on it, he will not sCold yoiK in 'the

H"t ;;

HOW TO MAlvE GOOD YEAST.
j Make a decoction of hops, by taking two
handsful Of hops and pouring on -- them
three'pints Of boiling' water''bblb' this
down to a quart, and then strain. - To the"
liqiior add one teaspoon ful of ground gin
ger, one !of eommon-'salt"- , and twb? of mo
lasses or brown siigif hen'stit'tri wbeatl
Jtour enough to make it of the consistence
of bread; rising.. Let this stand, untij, cool,
tlien ai'd ateacupfull of yeastkeep it ii;
a,va;n place untiu.t.(rises,, tuenf set jn, a
cohl jilaceias a vault OEceliar p j;In the. hottest yeather oi; shimmer. lxuiyc
often kept yeast made, .as, above,, perfectjy
sweet for three. veeks-- jTh.ose wwio are
bothered writn sour 3reast, or who make it
i - -- W fie- tv - -
every w eek, w'oixld sayeimuch timefiajid
trouble by trying "tii'v aboveI,t)o'"n6t JTQr-g- et

the consist e'nceVas the' great fault' with

water wn Ttltgrapknr. -.h , ir.fr

o
iGiiEKit "kobks, it,appears, arejw-vei-yi

lnuclj the fiishion pn.thei.contineht. i PA'O--
fessor Maschka and Dr.Lerekro'f Pragtic,
nave anaiyzeu a green aress w uicn wyase
cehtly Worn 'at' a ball dis-
covered Ih'the thii-tj'-six- ? meters of which
it was composed no less? than5, tNfO ' ounces--

04 areenie-- t : udT r ia
f.'i

A . 0KEEKrM,AiD, being; askerl.whaifpr;
tune.. she would bring Jiei"

f husband, ,re-- ;
plied,'' I w ill bring' h im what gold cannot
purchase -- - ti heart TtnVpotted, 1 a virtne'
w itiiotif Vlaln wliich is all thai descended
to. .me from my parents. 5..;. ,J,;:f .M K

"'Ax eoitOr say nis itttehtioii1 Was first
draw'ft tb'mktrimbny by the -- skill ful man
ner in vh ich a pretty girl handled a broomif
A brpther editor says thalv.,tle mannejf in
Which his Svife handles the broom is.not
very pleasant

, A ckusty old bachelor says that Adam's
wife was called Eve because when she ap-

peared, ; man's clay bf happihes wasdraw"'
ing'to a close.'1 qjf hnr;t )'ithUuy
-- '; ! ii'.'.--- ti-'- 1..
;' Few young girls are'sO inconsolable tKat
their hearts can not be kept'afloat by
buoy.

minaiaon of the American people tliat
no. State of its own will has , the right
or power to go out of or sepcrate ' itself
frbrfi, of be seperated from the Ameri-
can Union,- - and that, therefore each
Stato ought to remain and constitute
an intergral part of the United Spates ;

and , .
Whekeas The people of the several

before mentioned States have in the
manner aforesaid,; given satisfactory
evidence that they acquiesce in this im-

portant revolution of the- National Uni-
on; and '; V '.' ' ';, ;' ;.!

AYnESEAs, It is believed to be the fun-

damental principle of the Government
that people who have revolted, and who
have overcome and subdued, : must be
dealt with so as to induce them virtu-
ally to become, friends, or else, these
must be held by absolute military pow-
er, so. as to prevent them from ev-
er again '1 doing harm as - enemies,
which last named policy is abhorrent
to humanity and freedom ; and , .

'

Whereas, The Constitution' of the
United States provides for constvtutitu-tiona- l

communities only as States and
not as Territories, and provides no
protectorates ; and - . ;

WhekeaSj Such constitutional States
must neccssarilj' be, 'and 'by the ' Con-
stitution' and laws of the United States
are made equal and placed on va like
footing, as to political rights, immuni-
ties,.dignity and power with the. several
States with Avlnch they Tire united ; arid

Whereas, The observance of politi-ica-l
equality as a principle of light and

justice is well calculated ta incourage
the people of the States to be-an- d be-
come more and more constan and perse--.
vering in their renewed allegiance; arid

YYhfkeas, Standing armies, military
occupation, martial law, military tri-
bunals, and suspension of the. privi-ieg- e

of .the. writ of'habeas corpus, are
in time-- of peace dangerous to the pub-
lic interest and incompatible with . the
indivdual rights of the citizen, contra- -

rvto the gciiious ana spirit 01 ourirec
istitutions:and cxhaxtstive off tho riia- -

oual resources, and ought not, therer
fore, .be. sanctioned or allowed, except
in case of war, for, repelling .invaders
or suppressing insurrection or rebellion,

' ' ' " ' " ' "and' .
: ' ' '

Whereas, The policy of the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStates, from the-beginnin-

of the insurrection to itst final
suppression, has been. in conformity
with the principles' here set forth '.arid
enumerated ;

: ''''--''.- ' "
Therefore' 1 Audrew' Johxsox, Pres

ident of tlie,Uu-itc- State., do hereby.
proclaim. and declare, that the ,,insur- -

reeiiou which iiei eioiore exisiuu 111 me
States of G ebrgia South Carolina,
Norih Carolina, Virginia, Louisiana,
Alabama,. Arkansas Mississippi, .Texas
and Florida, is at an end, aud henceforth
to be so regarded. . ...
In testimom-- whereof, I have hereunto

set my handand caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed. Done
at the Citj of Washington, oil the 2d

; day of April, in the year ofoiir Lord
: I860, and of the independence of the

United States of America the 90th.
Signedp "ANDKFW JOHNSON:

By the' l'residehti : - ,

: Wm. II.' Sewaed j Sec'j' of State ' . .

;r mJIow, to Select Flour.
.An exchange paper gives the follow-

ing rules to select good flour : " The
way to select flour, first, look at the
color1. If it is w hite; with a
or a straw colored tint, buy it; : , If it is
white,, w ith ablneish cast or with white
specks iu it, refuse it., Second, exam-
ine its adhesiveness ; wet and kned a
little of it between the fingers, if it
work soft and sticky j it is poor. --Third,
throw a little lump of the dry, Jflour
against a smooth surface; if it: falls,
like powder, it is bad. Fourth, squeeze
some of the flour in J'our hahd ; if it
retains the shape giveri by' the hand,
that is a good 4gii, Flour that will
stand all tbese 1 tests is safe to buy.
These --modes are given; by old flour
dealers, and they; pertain to;;a; matter
that concerns everybody the staff of

fC:
! !; ' :! ,; ! i...v .""' . ; - .

Nights:
" 'Tis'riight.- - --The busy hum Vo'f cbty

has "ceased, arid the-- laliorer's hands' are
folded in iieaceful rest upon hislbosom.
The sweet t warbling of the little song-stcr- s

isi ' hushed," ancb the; silvery dew
drops' are falling'; 'the paiefaeed Em4
press of Night is stealing in all her ma
jestic 'splendor, aud the twinkling stars
smile' upon --the fragrant flowers that
glow-i-n 'profusion around' my valiey-hoiri- e.

! : The spring winds 'are slightly
strung, aud softly "ddr they rustle the
dark 'green" leaves --of the old. forest
trees. Night! ''how beautifidl--ho- w

strangely beautiful I A paradise for the
slave anil the care- - jyernmind

'Xight W the time for rest t ' c
.noU.sweet when labors close j..-
To gather rouiid an aching breast ,, ...
The curtains of repose, ,

Ftretch'the tired limbs arid lay the head
- Down oh oui' own delicoiis bed.'
' Brit why are we so often sad ?r. Why.

do we. so often murhiurw'hen God has',
given us such' a beautiful world Why
do not look up and smile ? . The cheer-- :
less clouds of darkness may 'overshad-
ow the'sky at tiiries, but remember : '

''There ia no sunsliine, that hath; not its
shade, ..r .... . -

Nor shadow that the sunlight hath not''" u- - " "r1
l 'ti'.; : ' y.j 1 StlU ' il i; i!4;

A little boy about five years of age,
while his mother was , preparing; some
cottee, seized twa 01. thiree grains, and
gleefully ran away with them. ; Putting
somoiiito his mouth, while laughing,
either a grain or a piece of one, got in-

to his wind pipe or lungs, producing
death in about thirteen hours. So says
the Marietta Roister.

r

B PRTNTEll. PLAIN AND FANCYJO Work neatly executed at the following

1.. Whale Sheet Tost', $9,00 Extra Co $fSrflt)

llnir 0,00 3,00
Fourth . " , . . ' 4,00 , " ,2 00

'Eighth 4,f-'- ! - 3.no r " ' 1S.0
. Sixteenth V ." " - ' 100 3,00 " 1,50

' Illmilcs perquire, (com.) , . .. ; $3,00
. Ex. ltlank's, per quire, , ... :l.oo

Funeral Notices, First Box i.X0
Each Extra Box ' ' 3,50
Bull Tickets, First nuuihod 3,00
Each Subsequent Hundred 2,00

.k. nru, i, ,.,..,..,! .2,00
2d ! 1,00

Subsequent hundred, ,.1h
1000 Cards, ' a.oo

J j

, w McKelly & Grisell t -- ; . , , : i:

.1 TTORNEYS at Law, Office in McKelly's
tV. Block, Secaud Story .Upper Sandusky,

Ohio. .
' '.'.!' mi ' : ;

ATf OREY; ' Af,( tAWr.;Qflicce" 9ver

i' TT okNEYS AT L'A,Tpper Sandusky
J Ohio. Oflice in, real; pf Post office.

, Drs. Ferns & Byron;' .
,:

-

their services to the, citizens ofOFFER and .vicinity i: , !

ll'W', Oflice in Beerys Block, in the loom for-

merly occupied by McKelly & Grisell.

Henderson Smalley, "

AND SURGEONS.; Office
PIIYSCTANS two doors North of the
Railroad, Upper Sandusky, Ohio. ,

' ,"'
fb'CG. - "

Drs: McDonald 8c Chesney;
& SURGEOXS. OfHeeron the

PHYSICIANS s;.ree .opposite the Pierson
House. Unner Sahdifekrl Olfio.

' We attend promptly to : all Jprofessional calls.

Dr.- - It. N. iVIcCoTiiiell; ' j;-- ' "

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEp'y Offees li is
services to the citizens of Up-- ,

per Sandusky and vicinity. ...-- ''.
. :.2gpCTOce in Beerys' Block second story, with
D B...Cresi n ger, Dentist, i ; !

i ; Febrmiry 7, 'G6. .... j . . ... '

Benjamin Pearce,
URGEON DENTIST, having perma- -S , n.ent.y located, .iq, Upper Sandusky, otters f

h is sejvict-- s to tue iji lia pita nt ot thq places aintj
v:ixjinitv, in the various' branches of his "pro--

fession. From an experience ot twenty years
he flatters himselt.that. he will be able to give
satisfaction to all who may favor-hin- t with
their patronage.

Olhce on Main street, over iysTfc ax- -

Sox's Store, Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
March 1, '66. 4t

A TTORNEY AT LAW & CLAIM AGEMT.
tx Claims foiBackPay, Bonuty, and

and'promptlv attended to.
' OPF-ipE-, up stairs, over the First Nation
al Bank." ripper Sandusky , Ohio.

Feb. 5, 1864.-- tf

rEWELEns" AND DEALERS IN SILVER
J Ware, Watches, Clocks, Cutlery and Fancy
Goods. No. 2, Roberta' Block, Upp"r Sandus-
ky, Ohio.' ' " ' Feb. 7, 'G6.

." Joseph Oppenheimer, t
& GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISHGLOTHING No. 3, Beery's Block.

' v 'Ayres &Bruner,
TRUGG1ST8, and dealersfin Books, Station
U . ary-- i Fancy Goods, Notions and Patent
Medicines. No. 2 McKelly's Block. . ,. ,

AY. B. Liebehthali
rILOTHIERj and Dialer in all kinds of

t . ...'til f. 1 1 ; '

N. 8 Roberts' Cor itr. --A. ti. kj

j !aiAH2JH.:Hpldridge.i07X

DEALER in Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Queenswarev.Glassware, etc:,

No. 1, Roberts' Coiner, Upper Sandusky, O.

T. & H. McCormick," ,;-

PA INTERS,: w ill plow ptl y: atten d to House
Painting, Wagon painting, Graining, Gla-

ring and Cementing .Brick; Work. All work
done in the best manner and upon- - the most

CSnop on Mam Street, two doors south of
IkKitz Urocery; LppenbanausKy, yiiio. t it

!T 'Daniel Fishel,
l.5

X TCENSED AUCTIONEER, will at
JLi tejjd. promptly to all Sales entrusted to his
care in wyanaot' county., ratronnge sonciiea
arfd satisfaction guaranteed. '''-

-' : .'.-..-
--

RYsideriee in Upper Sandusky: - Word left at
the Postoffice will receive -- his immediate at- -

teiition: latf." ':- - : ; 'i " "

' ......: t .

l": '' -EliHuffinan.
'..Auctioneer, wm attendLicensed; to all 1:usiness in the county

Hespeaks both the English and' German '
--iio miirr east of Upper

SanlSslC icJ iiTDFeblyl
- BCRESSlNGERr r

. X)ffide in Beery 's Block, pvel Ui.Sf6r'tf the
Beery BVothersV All opjxrati'ohs perforin ed ' in
the mit approved marine! arid warranted;

- PvrSan'Jusky. QDcp

Fred.vSchifer,
U JSAL JKSTATJS AUUN'IV - ntl; sells
LI 4id,.!pVi9 tie3'for and

transacts all business"! belonging to an General
Real Estate Agent. All letters, of inquiry an-
swered qrdnitly ' u J .1 i i icj I id

5"Ofllee in Post Offlce building, up stairs,
in room' adjoining the Union Oflice.

Upper Sandusky, Feb. 7th, '66.-- 1
. -- I li i 'A.

Watson r&l?maer7
TTAVK ptrrennsed "the Well-kno- Livery, Stii'b1?of
II John H;WilHam iend hare. supplied It with Ele
1 I Rant Freeh Ilornes and New Vehicles, and, fliej

tueuiselves tnat they now lavornoly com
pare in equipaRe With any LiVery Stable in thT StHtc.'-- ',

Inconnecttoh therewith, 'they have opened a' '

Where thy Will constantly keep onband a lot of Fin
Horea for sale.-- t ' . . , p ''in, ' ,3BjCome. along, all ye who want fine, reliable rigs
for pleasure or business. "

HAKDEEfc WATSON.
Up. Sandusky, July 10, 1805-- lf

- , : t: -
,

J. Bowsbor 6c Co's
LIVERY & SALE STABtE. .

. Horsea and Vehioles ready for hire at g

hours ot the nay. btabie on Main ttie.;t, "ppo
site Archie's Barber Shop.

Up. Saadusky, Aug. 164 1S65,

I'KOCLAMATION BY THE!: '' -
. PHICSIDKNT.

f !

The War Declared Elided

Washington--, April 2.
lly the president of the United States, , a

proclamation: , ,t
'

..Wiekkas, By, proclamation on the
l?tli hfj4 lOtli'bf April, one1 th'6'usahd
eigjijt Wii'iiclred 'arid sixty-6ne,'tli- e Prcs-'-i
ident'of the1 United 'States," by virtue of '

jtlre power y6sled in hirn by the Con-

stitution arid the law's, out of the United
States were opposed; and ihe execution
thereof'5 obstructed-i- the States of
South Carolina,' ' Georgia', Alabama,
Florida,Mississippi, Louisiana and Tex-
as, by combinat ions too powerful to be
suppressed by; the ordinary course of
judi,cLil proceedings, or ,by the powers
Vested m.Marshals by Jaw: ;, , and ; , ,

vWiieeas,: By .li'notJier. proclamation
in'adc on the ICth day of August, in the
same j'er.r, in pursuance of an .act of
Q)T.,oross: approved Jul' 13,' 186l, the
inhabitants of Georgia, South ;Caroli-li't-i

Virginia North; Carolina, Tennei'
see Alabn'nifigjLouisianaTcxasArkari-pnsVJIississippi'an- d

inoridn except' the
Inhabitants of that part of the State "of
Virginia lying; west of the Alleghany
Mountains, and to. such .othef parts of
that State and the other; Sutes., before
named", as might maintain a: loyai ad-liesl-

tq.the Union and the Constitu-
tion, or might be from time, to time oc-
cupied 'uidrcontrollcd by the fo'rees of
the United States' engaged in the pf

idsurgents? were declared to
be'in'-'a'stat- o bf ihstirrcctioii against the
United Stales ; and

-

! "NTHEr?EAs, by.fiuotlie'r proclaination
on the . 1st day of July, 18G2, issued in
pursnaiicty of an., act of Congress, ap-
proved JunesTth'in the same year,v the
insurrection M'as declarcd to he .t.till

Ill.J.Uy, OLilLCS luuivsuiu, . Hllll '

i
'

; AVheueas, Bv another proclamatio.u,
blade on the 2d day dfApril, 1SG3, hi
pursuance of the act of Congress of Jii-lyl'3t- li,

r8Cl"j tlYorxccptioiifs named in
the proclamation Of August 1 6th, 1801 ,
were revoked, and the inliabilr.nts of
the States of Georgia; South Carolina,
North Carolina, Tennessee Alabama,
Louisina,-Texa- s Arkansas, il ississippi,
Florida and Virginia, except :the fo,rt3'-eigl- lt

cpuutics.of .Virginia: : designated
as .West Virginia, and the. ports ofNew
Orleans, Key West, Port Reval ;aikl
Beaufort, and

- WnEitAsBy another ' proclamation,
oh tire 1st day of 'July,1 1862, ' issued
in pursuance oFa'n act of Congress ap-

proved June 17tli' of the same 3ear, the
insurrection was declared still existing
ia the States aforesaid, with: the excep-
tion of-ceria- in specified counties in the
State of Virginia : and ! r

Whereas, By another proclamation,
made on the 2d of April 1S03, in pur- -

O0 July
I5th;l861, the exceptions named in the
proclamation of August ICth, 1861,
were revoked, and the inability of the
States of Georgia, South Carolina,
North .Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama;
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississip
pi, florida and Virginia, except the
fprty-eigh-t cofinties of Virginia desig- -

nated as West Virsiinia, and ports- - of
New Orleans, Key West,' -- Port' Eoyal
and Beaufort, in South Carolina, - were
declared . to, .be in a state of insurrec-tion.agaiu- st

the United States; and ....
T"t 'a 1 T T Tk,:vy iiekeas, tne uouse pi. jfepves.enta- -

tiyes, pn .the, 22d of July, 1861, adopted
a resolution 111 the " words toilowmg,
viz :

j --Jiesoleed ly the IToitse ofRepresentatives
of the Congress of the United States, That
the-prese- ' deplorable civil war has
been' forced upon the' country' by the1
disunionists of the Southern States ;

h.0 at in? rebeUion against , thejConstitn-tVnalGoVcj'iimen- t,

and in arms around;
the cqpitol, that-ii- v this, national emer--genc- y,

Congress, banishing. all feelings
of resenuientj will dQ on IV its. duty to
the whole country; that this .war is not
waged on our part in any spirit, of Op
prbssfoii; nor for anyprirj pi. con- -

ffnest or subjugation' norfor the purpose.
of OVerthi-owiii- or'iriterferinrw'ith the
establ ished itikttib ns 6 f thbse.States,
but to maintain and defend the supreJ
maey of the Coustitution,. and to, pre-
serve the Union with llits-dignity- i and
the equality and rights .of t. thq ; several
States uuiinpaired 3and:as soon as thesfe
qbjectsaiCi iaccompiisiied the war ought

t :r: ..; - f"i:,..--i.- --'

.WiiEnEAS, thesQ resolutions,: thotigli
not joint or concurrent, form one sub--

stantially, theymay bexegarded as hay-

ing .e.xprcs'sed the sense of 'Conirres:
iipori the sxthject' to' which they1 - relate ;

1 --WiiEREis1, Iy ' fny proclamation of
the? I3tli 'of June jlasf; 5 .iKe' insul-rcctio- n

iri' he' State djf Tennessee was 'declared
t6 bave beeti suppressed and ' the au-

thority of the United States therein: to
be undisputed; and such United States
oHicers as had been duly commissioned

0. be in the undisputed exercise of their
oflieial functions ; and t; ,

'

VIiekeas, There iiow exists no or-

ganized armed resistance of misguided
citizens, nor others, to the authority of
the Urtited States m.the btates olGepr
gia,. South 'Carolina, v irgnna, North
CarbliriaTenness"e6, Alabama, '

Louis-iari- at

'ArkarisasY Ilkiississippi'' and Flori
da, and the laws' icaii be enforced there--'
in oy me proper civu auuiuiitj-- , ouiw;
or'Fed'cral,,;and the people of the sdid
.States ate well "and'lo.yally disposed,
and have conformed, in their legislation
to' the ebndition of affairs growing but
of the a mendment to the Constitution
of the United States prohibiting slavery
within the limits and jurisdiction of the

'
United States ; and ' '

.

"

' Whereas,' In view of the before re-

cited premises, it is the manifest dcter- -

AES &' BRTTNNEll'fs

fT: :

1!drug;1ill' 1 V,

:

Jv;bpok;
!..'. . . v.

.
; t i T'J-- l

7ti
)!ti 3 NOTION

1

.7 :X

Ifo. 2, McKelly'a ;Block, .

!,! I'!

UPPER SANDUSKIT, .OHlO.v. o

t

. IJ.vt'.rvort aud Tar. .

' :',' 3adnie I'orter'sXJurtiye.itjtlsam, , .

' Strickland's clUiluousC'ougli liaisani
FoH DtSITPSIA 'va i. ' i : i.'i' T.
" ; Stricklaiid's Tonic, ' "!;.:

Klitddoifs Troeliosj i , ? ..L ,

j Jloollasul's Gerinan Bitters,
; llostctterVift Bitters, .

Bocrliovo's Bitters,. 3 -- 1- i .v '. : .

, Cue's Dyspepsia Cure, - --- .

Blood C&AiniiilX'1
,., Ktniituiy's Medical DisoQTeryv r; n"
f," Lindseys Blood , Searcher, ,

i ,.S?pvaVCp;opt)uncVof arsapai-illa-
,

' Ayur's Sai'saparilla, "'
1, . ...

Jahti's Altt-iiitive- . '"'
Ltx mknts ' .;, J TW.. ,f.
' JHvne's. Sweet's. Joint's Liniments.
; '.BaWjtTalft rahasea,'nr. t.'
i Bennett's UokleuJUnement,

, Ferry Davis Fain Killer,
' Uadwav's iieadv llelief. .

PiLLS- -
G raffenberg's. Aver's. Gaily's Wrights,
McLean'., '":HtricklancPs.y 'St. Mohft's.

; Molfefs, Beniietfs, FelUu-'s,"- " Cephalic,
:. Itadwaj-'s- , Clark's and Chee.eman's

: " 'Periodical Pills.

- Elivor Valerinate of Amonia,'1
i Niclioalas Preparation Bark and Iron,

Dodd's Xervhii;. , . j ,

MlSC'EI.LAN'f ous I , . , . .., , ,,.
Brigg's Hair Ton ic Circasciaji Hair

; Oil, Jay nc's Hair Tonie,.lieeves' Am--;
?iosia for the. Hair, Sterling's Am- -'
brosia, , 3fQtfs Hair Cream, Ayers'-
'Rhodes' Ague Cure. Cod Liver Oil aud

Jelly, and all other.Patent Medici ner, may
ue luunu at me niauimoin irug orore oi '

. . AYKES & .BRUNNKK.' .
; ' - ' No, 2 'McKelly's Block. '

B11US1IES,--Ila- ir lrnslies,paint
Itb warslr

- brushes, ""Clothes
brushes, and a large assortment in stor?
aud for sale at No. 2 McKellv's block. --

,

.;. . AYHKS"&.JRUNNEB.;...

13 A T EN T MEDICIN ES of all k inds,.can
he had at the Drug Book and ' Notion

store .of j AY RES & B RUNNER,
No 2 Mc Kelly's Block.

LAMPS. A larger assortment, cheaper
cheapest, can be found at the

DrugfBook and Notfonstorcof f n
i Ufl V IAYR-ES- & BRUNNER, ill

No. 2 McKelly's Block.

"VLS, PA NTS & DYE STUFFS of all
V7 descriptions ean always 1ms .found at
the cheap Drug, Book arid "Notion sfore of
! A 1 li KS iK BE U --N E LU

No. 2 KcKelly's Block.

of alti kinds PictureMOULDING grand assortment of Pic4
turcs can be found at the Drug, Book and
Notion store of v.r.

AYRES & BRUNNER,
t v, -T- '-3oi

CIGARS & TOBACCO of a superior
can always be found at No. 2

Alcellv s block. .

f n " 2VY.UE4 BRJJNNER. 1

PORT WINE, it superior article,
to he itnnovterl the brt anil

pnfest everofleml for sale' in this 'market,
rati hi fmriirl'Wt t.li TJrnn' TtArtlr fnS Xr;
t ion store of A l It KS--- li R UNN ER: -- 1 3

js o. y McKelly's BiqekiJ '

rpRlBUNE-ALMANA- A few copies'
!JL for I860, still on hahd and for sAle bv

v O AYRES & BRUNNER,' '

" in!Kp, 2;eJUyBipckv .

E fi LYE'S CATARRH REMEDY" inS store aud for sale bv
AYRES it BRUNNER,

j jo.OTciany'sBtoetr
BRANPYuperrolrrtiportwlBrandy,
H'st'v rcceiveundjfoxe-sai- e at tlie.Diug,
Bo6k and Nbtlo n" stnrfe of - - : - -

AYrRES & BRUIIfER,, "

' ;,iU':' . ?f0rr2 McKelly VBlOCK;

VAL32NTINES. The largest suppl v
T CVl'l UIUUKlll l VIEI." Villi

found ut. ; j .AY RES & RllUN NER'0 nr
Drug, Book and Notion SJoie,,, f

TARClCPEPPERv fiODAAtcIcali alS ways be. obtained by calling at the.
Drngl'Book and Notion store ofvn fe- -.

. . , , i n ay R KS & BRUNNER,- -' i
I ! i : McKelly's Block.

ARBON OIL always on hand and for
V J fjal at the lowest figures,-a- t

AYRES & BRUNNER'S,
1f. 1N0. 2 M.cKeiry'' RlcK'k,

T-AM- P CHIMNEYi CLEANERS Hi ;S
MA new nd : imprmcd pattern, j usti rjej
ceived and for sale at

AYRES & BRUNNER'S,
.::'A No. 2 McKelly'svBlpck..!

AMP SHADES of k' superior' quality
j for sale at ?AVRfcTA' B"RUNNEirS.

, I i i .. : ' t-- '
The best aiidT purest In

I3ERFUMERY of the richest and sweet-
est oder,'cah alwavs be had of '

'AtES & BRUNNER,
. f, , ; ,j : NO. 2AIcKelly' Block..:

illTTM-ORE'- REMEPY. 'A cure
for Foot Rot in Sheep. Just receiv-

ed and for sale at
AYRES & BRUNNER'S,

No. 2 McKelly's Block. .


